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Executive Summary
The USAID Agricultural Extension Support Activity (AESA) is a five year USAID funded project
implemented by Dhaka Ahsania Mission (DAM) under the Cooperative Agreement No. AID-388-A13-00001 and is guided by the USAID forward reform agenda. The project is implemented by DAM
in partnerships with CARE-Bangladesh and mPower, through USD 19 million funding assistance
from USAID from October 2012 to October 2017. The Project works in the central and southwest
areas of Bangladesh and its goal is to strengthen the existing agricultural extension system in the
12 districts in the USAID’s Feed the Future zone in Bangladesh, in order to sustainably improve the
food security and nutrition for 110,000 smallholder farmers.
October-December 2016 is the first quarter of the last year of the project. This report describes
key activities undertaken during October 2016 – December 2016 period:
In this quarter emphasis has been given in assessing the functionality of the farmer producer
groups in order to consolidate the field learnings, identify capacity gaps and include those in this
project’s last year group activity plans. So far 3,457 FPGs (90% of all FPGs) completed their group
performance evaluations and have finalized 3,495 activity plans to be implemented in this fifth
and last year of the project; 343 FPGs have conducted 279 collective actions like purchasing
production inputs in bulk at competitive market price, conduct line sowing on the field, harvest
from the field, sell output collectively to get better price from the buyer and save transportation
cost etc. 200 FPGs also conducted 56 business linkage meetings with different level of buyers foria, aratder, milk collectors, BRAC Dairy, depo owners and traders.
To extend the technology knowledge to wider community AESA from this quarter had introduced
video shows and had organized 24 such shows on 5 key practices of 6 value chains in Barisal and
Jessore regions.
For improved varietal expansion, groups had organized 213 participatory meetings with 6,692 Chili
and Mung bean FPG group beneficiary farmers, inputs retailers and different LSPs. AESA
facilitated organizing 330 business linkage meetings between FPG leaders and potential input
retailers and/or LSPs in order to enhance access to quality inputs and services by the farmers. In
this quarter the project also had organized 149 vaccination and de-worming campaigns through
DLS, LSPs and farmer leaders. Through these campaigns, around 3,960 farmers (74% female)
received their desired services for their 6,069 cattle and as well as 1,450 health cards were
distributed to the farmers for their individual cattle.
In the front of ICT use, 25 ICT Champions’ quarterly meetings and 167 ICT addas took place in
three project regions which were attended by all relevant ICT champions and AESA field staff.
Different field problems and their solution techniques shared in the meeting. AESA had also
organized 88 ICT learning sessions where farmers were introduced with the mobile apps on
Farmer query system, Crop diagnostics application, Seed variety recommendation and Fish
diagnostics. During this quarter ICT Champions had sent data from 1,423 farmers and provided
solutions to a total of 8,524 number of problems and queries. Eleven ICT service day were
conducted at union level and about 3566 users were found installed the ICT apps in their
smartphone in reporting quarter.
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In the area of access to finances AESA also have been organizing matchmaking workshops, learning
sessions on savings and loan with the FPG members and MFI representatives. In this quarter 1,830
FPG members have been reported to receive Tk. 49.51 million (USD 619070.07) loans from 127
micro finance institutions with the AESA project assistance. A-Card has been distributed to 254
farmers (Male-179, Female-75) who received a total of Tk. 2.98 million (USD 37261.74) as
agricultural loans and started using the cards for purchasing agricultural inputs. In order to expand
the A-Card activities AESA had organized 5 orientation sessions (4 in Bhola district of Barisal region
and 1 in Dacope upazila of Khulna district) which were attended by 105 participants including 80
beneficiary farmers from 20 FPGs.
The project had conducted 44 batches of training for the capacity development of 754 Privet
extension agents in all three regions, a five-day training for 7 female LSPs and a number of ToT
and orientation for 114 AESA field staff.
The AESA Y5 activities of all 12 districts have been integrated into the DAE’s respective district
level plans. Based on the incorporated plan DAE’s field, Upazila and district level personnel have
been providing regular support to FPGs as well as participating project organized activities
regularly. In the reporting period DAE upazila and district level staff of the project working areas
produced and submitted their regular monthly joint monitoring reports to their respective
supervisors which were then compiled at DAE head quarter level by the AESA project Focal Person
at DAE.
In this quarter AESC centers were visited by 13,014 farmers, of them 9,037 visitors (69.4%) asked
and received written prescription from the SAAOs on their described problems. The centres also
made provisions for other non-government local service providers to regularly seat and provide
their services to the farmers.
The project had engaged two short term consultants to evaluate on the functionality of the AESC
model and use of gender time use training module, as well as had engaged a consultant team to
analyze a number of primary data sets had collected over the last two years and produce the
reports. The project has printed and distributed a number of promotional materials namely AESC
one pager and Leaflet on AESC in bangla, AESA Desk Calendar 2017 and the SAAO training manual.
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